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As 2012 comes to a close and we start 2013, I think it appropriate to review
some of the enhancements to our community. In the last 5-6 years, we have seen
many improvements.
The ATV Park was built from ground up (including buying the ground the
shelter house sits on).
Lots of additions have been made to the east side community park. Besides
finishing the ball diamonds, a walking trail, covered bridge, basketball and
volleyball courts, shelter house, and beautiful landscaping have been added.
We have built a new well house, re-furbished well #3, and put a new roof on well
house #2.
We have re-constructed two village streets north to south complete with curb and
gutters, upgraded water mains, and new sidewalks where needed.
We have purchased a new tractor and new trucks for the Village and have helped
the Fire Department in the purchase of a new equipment truck, a task solely paid
for by the Village and Fire Department donations.
These improvements were accomplished by the wise use of your money by your
Village Board and with the $ 1.3 million dollars of grant money from various
sources. We hope to continue in this vein to make more improvements.
Here is a preview of coming attractions…
-automatic water meter readers
-monthly water/sewer bills instead of quarterly
-recycle pick-up along with trash
-another street/water main upgrade
Details of these projects will be provided in future mailings.

The following offices are up for election in April – 2 Trustee positions and Village
President.
These offices are currently being held by …
Karen Peterson – President
Melodie Hawkins – Trustee
Darin Lincicum – Trustee
Annual Caucus will be held at the Fire Station on Monday, January 14th at 6:30 PM
with the regular monthly board meeting to follow.
Our treasurer, Judy Meske, will be on hand at the Fire Station to collect real estate
taxes on the following dates …
Saturday, January 19th from 12:30 PM to 2:30 PM
Wednesday, January 30th from 6:30 PM to 8:30 PM
Thursday, January 31st from 6:30 PM to 8:30 PM
Also, if you need to buy a dog license (and if you own a dog, YOU DO), be sure to
bring a vaccination certificate with you. Certain breeds have additional
requirements. Copies of the Village Ordinance pertaining to dog ownership can be
obtained from the clerk’s office.
Happy New Year to you all and drive safely on these wintery roads.
Karen Peterson – Village President

